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COMMENTS ON CURRENT EVENTS

New Colonization Schemes in Canada on so rapidly that not only did the proý-
vincial govemment find it difficult last year

HE Canadian West is filling up, to keep pace in road-making, but a largýe
T just as the American West filled pulp company, whichreceived concessions

up some thirty or forty yea" two years ago of certain timber limits,
ago, and colonization schemes will finds now that nearly all of the territory
be on foot for the next two de- has been located by bona fide settlers, who
cades. Only a fraction of our national by agreernent have the first right. In ad-
heritage has thus far been Oçcu- dition to the tide of immigration which is
pied. After ail of Manitoba and the thus swiftly M'Oving, an American syndi-
adjacent Territories has -been settled, cate has negotiated for two million acres
there are vast se!ctions to the north, of New Ontario land on which to locate
rnany times the size of England, that are settlers. Chicago capitalists are largel3L
as yet not only uninhabited but unex- interested in this, and the settlers wili be
plored. There is abundant ý roorn for col- from the central and eastern States. The
Onization schemes, and the more of thern influx into the West from Dakota and

' that are set a-going; io long as they are adjacent states is expected to, continue
EROUnd and honest, the better for Canada. this year, having reached large PrOpOr-

The homestead entries in Western tions last summer. And already the an-
Canada last year were over 22,000, Con- nouncement , is made that a first sailing
'4derably more than twice as many as the will be made on MarCh 21 Of English im-

Year before. As an illustration of how migrants under the auspices of the Co-

immigration is growing, this may be lonial and Continental Church Society.
compared with the returns for 1896, only AU this shows that Canada has entered
Six years ago, when the hornestead en- upon an era of progress, and great de-
tries were 1,857. Among the schernes velopments may be looked for in the near

proposed by private capitalists is the de- future
Velopment of half a million acres of arid The Census and the House of Comnims
land in Alberta, where an irrigation conl- us shows very plainly
Pany has undertaken to, transform a tract IIE recent cens ing West-
of waste into fertile farms. The work T that Canada is grow

will be subject to the control of the Min- ward. Evidences of Western progress'

isterý of Interior. are numerous, but the census, puts a con-

In New Ontario colonization is going struction upon thern which is not alto-
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gether satisfactory to people in the East. Anotlier AdvertLçement for Canada
Provincial représentation in the House of N former issues we have spoken ofCommons depends upon population, and a various means of making Canadaredistribution of seats follows every de- better known to the rest of the world.cennial census, which shows a change in Advertising is as necessary for a youngthe provincial ratios. , The eastern nation as it is for a tradesman, and mustprovinces are thus to lose ten members be kept up with equal persistence. Can7and the West will gain seven, the Do- ida has been too long content to restminion as a whole losing three. The old upon the good words of its friends, who,a nd new apportionments are as follows * while fair and impartial, =not always

1891 1901 Los, Gain speak with first-hand authority. But
Quebec .......... 65 65 Canada has now begun to do some adver-
Ontario, ......... 92 86 6
Nova Scotia. . . . - - 20 18 2 tising on her own account, and is already
New Brunswick.. 14 13 1 finding results. Trade agents, govern-ý
P. E. Island ..... 5 4 1 ment literature, and immigration officesManitoba . . . . ý ... 7 Io 3
British Columbia.. 6 7 1 are among the best investments that Can-
N.-W. Territories. 4 6 2 ada has ever made.
Yukon .......... The latest method of national'advertis-

Dominion ...... 213 2IQ 10 7 ing is the appointment of forty progres-

Québec has a fixed représentation of sive farmers from Manitoba and the
sixty-five, and each of the other provinces North-West, who are to make a six-
is assigned " such a number of members weeks' tour of Great Britak, visiting all

the-important agricultural centres and do-as bears the same proportion to the num- ing général campaign work for Canada.ber of its population as the number s'xty- A programme has been outlined by thefive bears to the population of Québec-" Department of the Interior, according toManitoba, British Columbia, and the which the « farmer-agents will visit oneNorth-West have largely increased in town each day. This is carrying the seedpopulation, but the électoral unit of Que- straight from the granary to where itbec, divided into the entire population of may be expected to, bear fruit. The Eng-the Dominion, gives a total of only lish people are interested in Canada, but
210, and to provide for the increases in their information concerning this coun-he West there must be a corresponding try has sometimes been of the crudestréduction in the représentation of the kind. A company of intelligent Cana-East. dian citizens who have thenisélves been -J

This mathernatical method of consti- very successiul, can -do much by a cam-tuting the House doubtless has the ad- paign of this kind to, ý correct w-ong im-vantage of being exact, but it is one of pressions and awaken public interest of athe anomalies of so-called popular repre- practical Icind. The result of this uniquesentation, that while the Dominiori has experiment should be a considérable in-increased in population by half a million ' creme of immigration from the motherits total number of members, instead 0 country; and it might be applied also incorrespondingly Ïncreasing, is actually other directions.
decreased. In Canadas groMng time
the West is fully entitled to its seven
additional represehtatives, but itlis unfýr- A Cry for R=1procity
tunate that the East must have ten less. HE western American states want
Therè was work enough for all. But T reciprocity with Canada. A strong
now the question is, which will be thé League has been formed, whose purpo se
lost seats ? is to, advocate a free trade policy with
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their Canadian neighbors, and to arouse a situation of Cape Breton was greatly in

popular interest throughout the various its favor, and operating stations were be-

states. The centre of the movement il gun there last spring and are now comý

Minnesota. Some of these free trade pleted. Messages have been sent from

champions go so far as to advocate abso- Glace Bay to Cornwall with very gratify-

lute reciprocity, althougha readjustment ing success, and the venture seems to

of the tariffs il the usual extent of their have verified the prophecies that were

demands. These agitations reflect, at made for it.

least, a growing sentiment of friendli- ý Meanwhile it bas assumed business

ness with Canada. The Buffalo News proportions. A company bas been organ-

says: ized, with headquarters at Montreal, and

Reciprocity advocacy naturally follows the irivestments a capital of $Soooooo. The stock bas
of our citizens in Canada, where they are most extensive been subscribed by Canadians, English-
in volume and most important in character, for even the men, and Americanýs, with Mr. Marconi
coal lands are said to be largely the property of men from
the United States; but whether reciprocity is realized on the directorate. The Canadian com-
soon or late, the bonds uniting the American and Cana- pany will control the wireless system
dian grow stronger constantly as they work Logether and
share profits from. mutual enterprise. throughout Canada and on both the

But while appreciating and inviting the Atlantic and Pacific Oceans. Prepara-

friendliness of the American people, tions are now being made to instal a

Canadians have their own national inter- transcontinental service, extending as far
as the Yukon. Canadian capitalists and

ests to protect, and the reciprocity senti scientif
nient in Canada bas not yet recovered lc men have been interested in the

from the set-back given it five years ago project from the first, and the success

at Washington. In the short time that withwhich the company bas been organ-

bas passed Èince then, when the Recipr'!_ ized testifies to their faith in a "wireless
future," and their determination that Can-

city Commission was defeated and dis- ada shall play a leading part in its de-
appointed, affairs in Canada have taken velopment.

,such a turrl toward national independ- Meanwhile the interesting feature of
ence that the general sentiment of the case, to the outside public, il that we
the country is not only less in favOr are prornised soon an overland systein
of free trade than at that time, but it Il from one coast to the other, reaching ail
even disposed to a stiffening of the tariff the business centres that lie between. An
rates and fuller protection. The Ameri- official of the company says that before
cans thernselves have built up their very long there will be wirelesl message
national prosperity by a system of national stations in every city, town, and village
protection, and that il one great argu- in Canada, and that commercial work « of
ment against the granting of their request every description will be accepted. In
for reciprocity-they should let Canada the West, arrangements have beeri made

build herself up in the same way their for the establishment of stations, and the
own country bas done, Reciprocity would commencement of business is promised al-

be a bad thing for Canada. What- our most immediately. In connection with the

country wants is a higher tariff. enterprise there will subsequently be a

Wirelesa Telegraphy in Canada school of instruction for operators and a
. manufactory for the mechanical appar-

VER since Marconi began his ex- atus. The Canadian Mar, i Company

E Periments in wirele-ss telegraphy evidently means business. -..:;n years ago,

across the ocean, Canada bas occupied a or even five, the whole scheme would have

foremost place in the progress of this been derided as the idlest of scientific

latest scientific wonder. ne geographical dreams.
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A Step Towards Saving Canadas Forests conditions. In the second year he studies
T is proposed to establish in connec- plant diseases, forest protection and law,

and practical working methods. The es-tion with the University of To- tablishment of such a course in Canadaronto a School of Forestry. The idea is would be one of the most important edu-a new one in Canada, but a need exists for cational steps that have ever been at-such an institution, and the desired Gov- tempted. A school of forestry might veryernment patronage will not likely be want- easily take equal rank with schools of
ing. 

mining.In the United States there are three
such schools ' and instruction in the Prozress Made in 1902science of forestry is also given in fortY ROGRESS is being made steadily,universities. In that country great Pr(>, p and in some cases rapidly. Nagress has been made in the cultivation, year is ever complete in itself, for somepreservation, and management of ' forests, unfinished business is always carried overduring the past thirty years. The Ameri- to the next year; but the movements thatcan public has come to realize that the were set a-going, as well as those whichfuture supply of timber depends largely were successfully completed, belong-to theupon the judicious management Of the record of the year's progress. In bothforests of the present day, and the saine theSe reSpeCtS, 1902 was an importanttruth applies with equal force to Canada. year.Every year is reducing the supply of raw The most memorable features may bematerial in the woods, and in face of the very briefly sunimarized. The establish-rapidjy diminishing forest area, the lum- ment of universal peace deserves firstber resources of the future are a problem. place. Great Britain completed lier warIn the case of this country, the danger of with the 'Transvaal, and united withexhaustion is not a near one, but even Japan to preserve the integrity of Koreanow it is the part of prudence to make and China. Russia was threatening, blitpro-vision against the day of want. remained quiet. The United States de-Forestry is the business or the science clared the Philippine war at an end.of forest-culture. It includes both the care Public sentiment greatl y strengthened inof existing forests and the propagation of favor of arbitration.new ones. Prevention of ruthless waste In the scientific world, the most not-and despoiling of choice areas by greedy able progress was made in connection withwoodsmen is one department of the work; wireless telegraphy. At &bout the samethe other is the planting of new fOrests time as the Atlantic was spanned by thewliere the woodsmen have rernoved the Marconi method, a British cable was laidoriginal growth. The United States 90v- in the Pacific. Great sdentific interesteinî ent now has fifty million acres Of was awakened by a rernarkable series offorest reserves, some of which is prairie volcanie disturbances in various plaM,,land, but out of Which will come in time and out of what at the time brought seri-extensive artificial plantations. Several ous disaster valuable discoveries are ex-of the individual states are also taking the pected to result.matter up and appointing forest commis- Educationally, the bequest of Cecilsion& 

Rhodes, by which international scholar-The forestry schools teach the techno- ships have been founded at Oxford Uni-logy of the woods. In the first year the versity, was an important and unique de-student takes up sylviculture, forest men- parture in publie philanthropy. Richsuration, and tree-planting, with visits to men 3 gifts to educational institutionsthe woods to examine prevailing forest in the United States amounted to $28,-
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training schools are doing soniething to however, it isa step in the riglit direction
Imeet the want, but the farmers theni- that international affairs of this kind
selves are as yet apathetic. And here should be referred to a tribunal whose
comes in the farnier's disadvantage as professed purpose is peace and reconcilia-
compared with the merchant; the farm- tion. If nations will but get in the way
er's mental vision is too seldoni " ex- of taking their.disputes to an arbitration
panded by intercourse with his contem- court the day of permanent and universal
poraries and enriclied by travel." He is peace will bé appreciably nearer. After
too much a stay-at-horne. Wider knowl- that, the task of impressing upon stub-
edge and applied skill are his two great born offenders the neces'sity of accept-
needs. ance and acquiescence will perhaps re-

quire sorne international patience, but it
The Venezuelan Trouble need not be long delayed.

HE most absorbing item of news at The Question of WSnen's Rights

present is the case of Venezuela
against England, France, Germany, and HERE ought never to have been oc-
Italy, which has now dragged on for sev- T casion for the cry of " Women's
eral months, and which may not be set- Rights," for it betokens an utterly mis-
tled for two years more. The difficulty taken conception of society. Men and

arose out of Venezuela's failure to pay women are equal, and there can be no
certain claims Of the European powers, question of superior rights. Merely to
whiéh have been standing for years. admit a question of wornen's freedorn lias
While it has not been a case of an abscond- something incongruous and unnatural
ing debtor it has been a case of a very in- about it. If man is a creature of free-

-dependent and impertinent one*, and a will, so is woman, for as a fellow-human
blockade of the Venezuelan ports in De- she is in the same scale. Therefore, dis-

cember was resorted to, as a drastic but cussions of equality for women are radi-
necessary course. cally wrong at tlie beginning; they are

There is alwaýs sornething to be ' said unnecessary.
on both sides, however, and President Wornan has a right to lay bricks, if she
Castro claims that there is much to be wants to, quite as much as man has to
said for Venezuela. He finally consented bake bread. In the business world she has

t'O arbitrate the case with his creditors, proved her rights by her ability. The

and on the mutual acceptance of this pro- last twenty yearà have seen the trium-
posal President Roosevelt was asked to phant entrance of woinen into every de-

act as arbitrator. Much to, the disap- partment of business, and in many

pointment of the general public, particu- branches their success- has not only 'been

larly in England, Mr. Roosevelt declined equal to that of the men, but superior.

to act in this capacity, and the only al- Thousands of employers in this and

.ternative was to refer it to the Hague other countries 'will testify to the 1 faith-

tribunal, The good offices of that body fulness, readiness, and general capability
àre appreciated, but its procedure is ne- of their women workers, and evM year

cessarily slow; and even a greater disad- sees an increase both in their numbers
vantage is that after it has given its and influence. The same thing is true of
decision it lacks the power or means of the educational professions, and even in
enforcing it Should the verdict be un- scienceý medicine, and the mechanical as
favorable te Venezuela, that little South well as decorative arts, women are forg-
Ainerican republic is quite pugnacious ing ahead. The day of do-nothings is

enough to dispitte and ignore it. past. Being an equal mature with man,
With all the difficulties of the case, wornan must work out her ends by the
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exeriseof hr pwer, just as man does. are a noble, sensible, capale band, in
Herowngoo seseanid judgment, and whom rests muchd of the country's hopes.
not ny sch cnsieration as ber In ail the world they have no superiors,

" iht, wlU prevent her froîn making and but few equials. As the ,queens of
themisakeof hooingthe rougher Canadian homxes, as educationalists, as

fited Sh hs benso on noedfor sneproved terwoçth, and while i

do he rgttig ihs nCnd rd isic~ ton~ the nto' ad-

The wutuen of aadkai¶ areono the antg htte ae vr potn

naio' -raetsucso rd.Te hchtereeg n blt ead
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shall grant running rights to any other This is, in outline, the sort of a country
railway wishing to use thé Crow's Nest through which it is now proposed to con-
Pass. The same safeguard should be ex- struct another line of transcontinental rail-
tended to all the passes when new trans- way. Whereat our Detroit contemporary,
continental railways get far enough ad- the Journal, waxes enthusiastic, and, after
vanced to take up the question of entrance painting the possibilities of the great
to British Columbia. It is worth consider- Canadian North-W-est in the most glow-
ing whether a step in advance should not ing colors and predicting for it a popula-
be taken. Might not the Government tion Of 5ooooow, déclares that Canada's
survey the passes and plan, build, and re- manifest destiny is to help the United
tain the roadway through them, granting States in " feeding and clothing the
running rights to ý all railways needing world " and to develop " her tremendous
them? By such a course the route could natural resources with the help of Ameri-
be laid out so as ultimately to accommo- can millions in new and transplanted in-
date the heaviest possible traffic, and the dustries."
-rights of the late-coming railway would The United States, says the Journal, is
not be prejudiced by -the engineering " not precisely an effete country as yet.
rhethods of the pioneer.-The News, But the surprises in discoveries of vast
Toronto. mineral wealth, in natural deposits of

coal, iron, copper, silver and gold are of
World Growing Very Samfi our past mainly. In Canada they are only

HE British cable between Canada beginning. Merely the fringe of tÉatT and Australia has been completed, vast territory north of us has been ex-
and Marconi thinks he will soon open amined closely. It is the greatest oyster
regular communication through the air be- remaining in the world, barring only
tween Nova Scotia and England. So the Russia, and Americans are to have a large
world grows smaller, in effect, and the share in prying off the upper shell and
brotherhood of the nations is brought partaking of the meat beneath."
nearer frorn out the dirn future where Thanks for permitting the United
poéts have séen, it in their dreams.- States to këep above the sod and off the
Chicago Record-Herald. effete list for a while yet 1 And Canada

Canada fs our Oyster is really a sornething that is worth keeping
our eye on. But a few things have got to

BUT WF WILL NOT OPEN HER UNTIL SHE BE- happen before a thousandth part of the
HAVES HERSELF. Journal's prédiction will come true.

T HE Dominion of Canada has over Canada has got to ý improve her brand
17,000 Miles of railroad, the cost of statesmen.

of which was upward of. $900,000,000.
She has also seventy miles of canals, She must drop that absurd claim of

hers about the Alaska boundary.
30,000 miles of telegraph lines, a river She must offer a quid pro quo if she
over 2,ooo Miles long, 10,000 Post Offices, wants trade reciprocity,
i8,ooo public schools, and only 15 per
Cent. of illiterates in a total population of And she must quit making threats of

6,ooooOO. In the production of gold she tariff " retaliation " at regular intervals

ranks fourth among the countries of the -like that of a few days age to clap an

world, her beds of coal are practically in- import duty of 25 per cent. on American

exhaustible, she employs 6oooo men in Cotton duck.

her lumber camps, and has approximately Canada is " our oyster " all right, but
a million square miles of unexplored and, we wont open her up until she behaves

of course, undeveloped territory. herself.-New York Commercial.
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A PAQLO 0F THE PINE-LANOS
Rv ART1HUR STRINGER.

AIN Court's great day had corne sifted down thrçtugh the knotted boughs
and gone. Ernblazoned with and flhttered lagidly to the gasat
rosette and rihfr>n, Illac and apple- their feet.

blsothe canton's one carrnage of For the third time the rotirnd littke
stae-hehuge old faded phaeton of Notary Publiad «>nkt the helhof
GbilLatour-had rumbled rnajestically the logdpatdbid n gomi

ofwîth the new-md bride andgroMte nscu' pnetcrat

syr ' gaandspaysofblom r~om ee can ~ofh canon wo a bendfYml

peeredover grdon edgs antd roun a 0y lod ave av ton a*ere Inn tin
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A PAOLO OF THE PINE-LANDS

) on de shaintee, an' he push open de
>or. Dere was Sebastien sit by de fire,
i' all de boys, an' de Cure w'at was come
>wn from Biznette, to mak' de marriage
t' dem.
" Philomene she stan' dere by de door
ee, four minute an' not speak de word,
'ile she look from de wan to de odder.
n' Sebastien he don't say nodding, an'
: boys don't say nodding. An' Philo-
ene she get more an' more w'ite on de
ce. Den de Cure say, lak Sebastien was
l' heem, ' My chil', see how easy you
.A 1---. -11 -1--- ---- I, A -5 _-

>re scare an ae tam,
in' lead her over on
m was wait so long.

see de woman look
lat. It seem lak she
r miles over de edge

side, dey don' know why, w'ile all de boys
have de dance an' grand hooraw on de
shaintee.

" Dat was all w'at 'appen till Sebastien
was call down on Ottawa w'ere de beeg
mills were buil'. Den he come an' ax
Phinee dat mebbe he ronne over on de
cabane two, t'ree tam an' see w'at he can
do for leetle Philomene. An' Phinee he
say, ' Sebastien, I t'ink I rather not do
dat!' Den Sebastien he say, 'Phinee, I
always t'ought you was de bes' frien' I
had!' An dat was de end, for Phinee he
go sure enough. But he knew ver' well
w'at mebbe 'appen. An' Philomene she
know w'at mebbe 'appen, too.

" I t'ink mebbe I bes' not tell about
dose t'ings. Phinee he try ver' hard, an'
Philomene she try ver' hard, but it don't
be no good. An' ol' Courteau he tol' me
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t'ink. An' some tam w'en lie cocne on de de spoon, so, an' talc' de taste of dat tea,
liouse lie see ber sit dere an' rock de body w'ile he look at her. An' den he see dat's
an' m<>an wit' lierseif an' just say ail riglit an' drink hees tea. But, by gare,
' Phineel Phinee 1' Wan tam lie lose hees dat tea mak' heen sick so sodden he don't
head, <an' liold lier by de wrist ver' sodden know w'at 'appen. Hie holler an' cail de
an' say, 'I t'ink you was love dat young fam'ly, an' w en de ol' Doctor come he
Phinee!' An' she don't say nodding, but look at dat tea cup an' say it was de
just look on de tire an' t'ink, an' t'ink. locky t'ing for heern dat lie talc' de over-
An' Sêbastien lie shtit hees teetb an' say, dose. Den lie tell heern w'at dat poison
%vit' a beeg sacredam, 'I1 wi11 mak' dat was-but de name I don't know lieern
womian lak me yet!' now I

"W'en de boosh gang go down in de "Den dey aIl hunt for Philotnene. Well,
spring Sebastien lie talc' hees wife on Sain'de n hrodeltewiébdwee
Angele, w'ere ol' ]Yoctor Bisnette lie say dey sflnd liefr on dy letl wite Bbd wr
lie don't know w'at de matter wît' he h re efr a a hie a~ a
anyway. But Sebastien lie watch lier ai talc' lier up on de boosli. An' w'en dey
de'tani. Hie t'ink mêbbe she will ronne fid lier she was dead. Dey ail dQn't
away. But Phulomene she just git w'ite know w'at to mak' wit' dat, but ol' Doctor

ode face a'don%'t sa nodng e Bisnette lie tell dem dat w'en she tak' de
lvan ~ da ecm nd ice 'r leetle taste of dat poison sle mak' de big

she as ak'de tei. An' he ask lier w'at mi3stgce, for dat's de riglit size w1at kl

#'at she have dere. Den he suiell de cuip "' 1 t'ink dat kete oa was want
of tea she give heçu an' holler out ' Bap- to Iil yoi prybd eate, esy
teme, vou was try to poso me!' D2en lie 'For she gieyou enog to feex de
1augh a etle quiet laugli an tell heemb e whole vllage-an' dat, It'il, was melibe
mu stbe crazy ot de head. An' she tak' de lockythin foryvoul!



THE FENCING-MASTER
Bv F. CLIFFORD SMITH

AUTHOR 0F "A DAUGHTER 0F PATRICIANS,» "A LOVER IN HIOMESP'UN,» ETC.

CHAPTER I.

of a dragginig sabre sud-

)f the ponderous sabre
as the order was duti-

m-a-r-c-h 1"
and, in the sweet girlish
vith amnusing gusto and

intended to cut as sabre neyer before did,
she exclaimed: " Mutiny I Rank mutiny
in His Majesty's army I Leniency, sir,
wouild now be criminal. I deprive you of
your sword. Once more, Captain Bel-
m-ont-M-A-R-C-H 1"

With a desperate effort the graceful
commander struggled to raise the ponder-
ous sabre (so as to give proper and terri-
fying emphasis to her command) as she
endeavored to point, in threatening way,
down the broad corridor along which the
revolting army was being bidden to
march. The sabre, however, proved to
be shamnefully heavy; so that, after wav-
inz for a sp)ace. like a reed in the wind-
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capiulates. You see it really was flot grouind by the power that should have up-
mutiny after afl. You remember when held it." Then, looking quickly u~p before
you gave the command to thern to march! he could reply, she went on: "As for
(the noise was like the falling of many your protestations of faithftilness to your
waters) you did not instruct the arniy commander, after the anarchy you have
where it mnust march to; it niight have shown, I naturally am nfot inmpressed with
been to the dining-room, to the Iibrary, to tbem. In truth, if justice were done, Cap-
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But furtber prayers for delay were
promptly drowned by a stamp of her
small foot, and by the warning that her
father migbt flot wait.

With a sigh of right goodlydimensions
Captain Belmont now sheathed his sword;
and then they turned their steps in the
direction of the library.

There was silence between them for a
few moments, and then Captain Belmont
hesitatingly and wistfully said: "I1 shall
either be a very hopeful or a very un-
happy mian, Miss Dorothy, after the inter-
view with your father, Major Westgate.>

'They were just at the library door as
he ceased.

H1e lçoked down at ber, but her head
was bent so that be could not see ber
face, and a feeling of depression came
over him. H1e slowly laid a hand upon
the library door, but before entering be
again turned and looked anxiously down
at ber. She was standing as before, and
he was just about to go when she bravely
raised ber face and ber eyes looked into
bis. Then, without speaking, she walked

passionate longing down the corridor in
the direction of the drawing-room, whîch
Miss Westgate had entered.

The moments slip by, yet bis figure
relaxes none of its intensity. Had the
corridor been more dimly lit it would
bave been easy to have thought bum some
mediaeval figure in bronze,~ with bis dark
complexion, thin oval face, pointed beard,
tragic cotmtenance and bent weapon.
Sufferiiig and despair were outlined on
every feature. Presently another exclama-.
tion fails from the statue-like figure, the
f oi, witb a ring, suddenly straigbtens out,
and witb listless air and drooping
sboulders the fencing-niaster re-enters the
bebind hini. In the room are racks
stacked witb foils, clubs, and simular ob-
jects for athletic purposes. The room is
long and almost bare of furniture. At
the far end of it is a window which over-
looks a large garden attadied to the house.

Walking very slowly to tbe window
the fencing-master looks out. But bis
eyes do flot take in the beattty before
theni: he sees naught but the vision bis

ess i~
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tell you so. Ahi, Dorothy, you mnust know
how very dear youi are to me. The happi-
ness of my whole life depends upon how
you will answer me."

Hie had risen and was standing before
lier now with outstretched hands.

Shie made no answer as hie concluded,
but after a m~oment's pause rose, and ini
simple, unaffected manner, silently laid
her hands in the great brown ones s0

ill for words. In
the orecious free-

fencing-master continued to mutely stand,
his hands stili covering his anguishied
face. 'The thought: had corne to him to
rush fromi the bouse, but lie yet remained,
bitterness and anger gradually taking the
place of the depression and pain.

Presently, as the two sat happily talk--
ing, hie heard Miss Dorothy Say, in a
sudden, regretful way to hier companion:
" I fear that in my happiness 1 have been
very inconisiderate of others. This 'is
the afternioon I was to have taken my
fencing lesson; an-d the houir for it is
already long past."

"Your fencing lesson ?" queried Cap-
tain Belm-ont, grudgingly.

Shie smiled and replied: "Yes, my
fencing lesson, Mr. Soldier. Shortly
after yiu went abroad papa engaged a
fencing-mnaster to give me lessons; hie con-
tended fencing was not only an accom-
plishment but the best formi of physical
exercise one could get. So you see

hA1éI dié IlC n ml v.
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bowed. Then
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of approaching night; lie was simply
conscious that she had gone, and with her
everything that was bright, everything
that was worth living for.

With dangerous self-pity lie now began
to recail the years of the past, arraigning
the world for what lie termned îts merci-
lessness to him; yet, in truth, mucli that
had befallen him, in the way of misf or-
tune, had been but-fthe natural reaping of
what a sombre disposition had sown.

At last his thouglits were dwelling on

words his pupil lad so, innocently uttered:
"Two pupils instead of one !"

Yes, for hîm, as for other men, there
should certainly be compen sation!1 Witl
this resolve now firmnly în his mmird, he
walked with slow deliberation to one of
the racks. Conne.cted with the foils was
now a plan which fascinated him. Taking
down one of the weapons he tested it with
much care, and then putting it into a case
left the house with it.

CHAPTER II.

requited had THE ANTIQUE CASKET.
passion had I a or fe ingt e hbeen so en- I a or fe ingt e h

h hier bright- thouglit of sleep has flot occurred to the
:)on the hap- fencingiiiaster. He is sitting alone in a
een the brief humble little room situated in a mudli
art of which different part of the city than the stately
ster. What residence of Major Westgate. A fire
had been for burning fitfully in a grate ligîts up the
little, too, lie room in shadowy way. The sharpîy cut
that the days features of the fencing-master are, at in-

dozen times



be the
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alnces, looked as innocent as miglit any
other foul in a rack. The fencing-master
well knew, however, that an ordinary
sharp blow would make the point pro-
trude through the treacherous button, and
that a scratch from it would mean death
as inevitable as would the bite of a cobra.

The paste, a suibtie poison, had been

" Mademoiselle is very kind." As
lie murmuntred the words, and as bis 'eyes
souglit the floor, she turned with girlish
pleasuire to the rack near where they w-ere
standing and laid ber hand on one of the
foils.

But ere she cotild take it downi the
fencing-master was at lier side. " I
tlinlk," lie said a littie quickly, as lie
lightly touclied her outstretched hand,"
that this foul is a little im-perfect; if Made-
moiselle will pardon me 1 will get the one

weapons,
lieve, is I

again she saw
for ber, a foul
lier one of the
:"This, I be-

avorite foU"
,ping back, put



on her meniory He started slightly at lier voice, but re-
ýai naines of his covered hutnself immediately.
t intervals, his The ring of their foils was again heard,
lier: "Defended and once more her soft eyes were fixed
n 'Tierce'; in watdifully upon his. Their utter absence
in 'Prime'; in of apprehension strove with him as no
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he would like a f ew mnomenits' recreation
with the fouls this afternoon."

ceI shall be delighted, delighted." The
words were uttered in a bluff, soldier-like
way, and Captain Belmont walked, with
alacrity, to one of the racks, and, after
testing a couple of foils, chose one and
then expressed himself as ready.

Just as their foils scraped together,
Miss Westgate seated herseif in a position
whîch chanced to be about midway be-

that he was now standing before a master
of the sword such as he could neyer hope
to be.

ceAh!"l
The low exclamation had fallen fromn

the lips of Captain Belmont. It had been
called forth by the extren-e beauty and
alertness of a " time " thrust which the
fencing-master had made, and which had
escaped touching his breast by the sheerest
accident. Depending for their success,
as sucli thrusts always do, upon the exact
instant an adversary is- planning an
attack himself, Captain Belmont had flot
been able to withhold an exclamation of
admiration at the subtle manner the
fencing-master had read his thoughts, and
at the extreme cunning of the thrust he
had made.

Even while he *was yet marvelling over
the skill of his adversary the fencing-mas-
ter, with. another subtle time thrust, got
once more between his guard, and this
was followed azain with three or four
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possin of him. Hie was fencing into position, and as lie was about to raise
niechianically again. Presently a deep, his foil, he said huskily: " The rnovement
wistful look came into his face-a decis- is a double feint ln flanconnade action-
ion had now corne to hlm froin which he thouglit out by myseif. As will be seen
knew there would lie no falterlng. by Mademoiselle, much of its danger lies

1I compliment (2aptain Belmont; he in its simplicity."
fences exceedingly well." The fencing-. Although lie spoke quietly there was
master stepped bac as he spoke. The something in his toue that attracted Cap-
peculiar, wistful look still mantled his tain Belmont's attention and perplexed
face. him.

With boyish frankness Captain Bel- " RayMdeoslle?"
mont held out his hand. " I shoul not,' " RedMniu.
hie answered in a generous, admîring way, Terfosmtotl. oraoen
" like to face Monsieur if it were neces- Terfismtotl.Fra oen
sary for him to hold a dangerous both stood alert. Then, with the quick-
weapon.» " ess of thought, the fencing-master macle

" Captain Belmout thiuks too highly o>f a si*dden and most peculiar feint. As she
*ny, sicili," was the simple rejoinder. stepped hack parrying, it was succeeded

Papa says,» broke ln Miss Westgate, by another feint equally new to lier. She
with ftank amrtion , "that Monsieur parried again, but even as she did so she

Doe sone o th~e bst swordsmen in saw, to. he boihet is foil, like

%veaiedin tyiç toteac me" "Wonefu MonsieurlDrolet I never
" Weay~ of tecigMadeizselle saw antigmore. beautiful ln ifl life!"

Thee ws deth nbis voice they could The wor4s of admiration weeutrdb
*iot help b~ut noiebt it iiever came to Captai Belmont.

thmto even dreamn of its real cause. Pajying no attention to the sekrthe
She was about tc> speak again wlien lie fecing-master Iooked ln a strained way
sadabruptly, and in an utterly changed at his pupil and tIen said: " That, Made-

tn:"I fqrgpt to tell Mademoiselle yes- moiselle, is~ the movement. 1 have never.
tedytjat circumstances call mie abroad known it not to lie sucesfl. AIIo.w me
atoce.1regret to say1 sall pot be now to eplaln it.> Hie aspkgn

ableto cntine Maemoselle's lessons." a f everish wayadaanCpanBl
" Ah 1 rn oQTy, Monsieu~r." otloe t iicrosy
He bwed adly and went on in the Sadn oeltl itnefo i

-shuldlik tosho Mdemoisele if sIc confusig sei-cle and the thrust, ex-
is ot oo ear, amovmet withi the plaining ahmntl, hnh to

fois hic, s aswrdwomn,1th on ad intlihr hth o
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thrust sharply-lier foul, with firmi impact
struick his breast.

"ýMademoiselle could flot have execuited
the mnovement better." As he spoke lie
stepped forward and courteouisly re-
lieved lier of hier foîl.

She was pleased at bis compliment and
said warnily: " It was very kind of Mon-
sieur t6 teacli mie it, especially as it is mny
finial lesson."'

" Yes, Mademoiselle, the final lesson."
He spoke enigmnatically, turning away
with the fouls as lie did so.

As Captain Belmiont niow stepped to

bhe consented, but before going bieldj
it lier band to tbe fencing-miaster and
id, i a genitle, womnanly way: " Agali,
onsieur Drolet, 1 regret'to lose so skilled

The fencing-mnaster was alone li the
room' once more! SIowly his eyes
travelled from the door to the foils hie
was still graspingI. His face -was
strangely pallid. Raisinig the weapons, hie
looked at their points. On one of the foils
the button was perfect, but on the other
a needie-like point protruded. In a per-
turbed way lie now put the perfect foul
back into the rack. The other he enclosed
in its case again, and, after hiastily look-
ing at bis watch, hurriedly left the bouse
with it.

Reacingl, the street lie hailed a car-
rnage and drove rapidly to where lie lived.
Once iii bis room again lie made a com-
plete change of clothîng, after wbich lie
destroyed ail bis correspondence. AI-
thougli every actini was apparently
mnethodical, bis eyes were glittering witbi
intense excitement. Finally lie took up
the foil, and with a quick blow broke off
the point. It was still slighitly besmeared

for the brief est
ith an tinfathom-
flashied into bers.
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ous night of it. But could he have been his dying senses, sewsa hynw
in the room when the fencing-master, for the final tinie, crossed foils. Again
with funmbling fingers, lit the gas, and as lie was watching her make the double
the light clearly lit up his face, lie would feint, the semi-circle, and then-then lie
have cried out with alarm; for the clammy saw her thrust. How easily he could have
sweat of death was upo~n it, whule, in the parried it! But lie liad allowed the Doint
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the Officer's, hers were Iooking with aworld of tenderness. Oh!1 how good God
had been after ali 'Éo think that it washjimself, and himiself alone she loved!
There hà'd neyer been any Captain Bel-
mont. That had been a delusion. Hehad flot put a poisoned foil into her hand
that she mighit give him his death wouind.
What a nightmare it bad been! Howrapturous the awakening to the truth.

" Dorothy-Sweethart!"
The endearing words were whispered

by the dying lips so faintly as to scarcely
break the silence of the room. They were
the last words they ever framed. Theaching, despondent heart was at rest atlast. There had corne to him, in the

gracious hallucination of death, a triumph
which reality could neyer have brought.
And so the face that had been so desponid-
ent and sombre, xiow, in death, wore arepose and peace it had been such astranger to in life.

There was no0 inquest; none wasdeemied necessary. Hie had been found
dead in bed without marks of violence.
None knew him, nor could anything befound upon his person to lead to hisidentity. The only curious thing foundupon hini was a little piece of steel, about
an inch long, and keen at the point. Butit excited no0 suspicion-its appearance
was too harrmless!

IN TIME OF NEED
By ARTHUJR E. MCFARLANE
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hansoms, ponderous1y'darting automobiles theatre.' In his feverel mental eye the
and clanLyinL trollevs for a minute held vounLy fellow sudd-enlv imaE-ed the head-
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sting in the old college chapel. And both
Yotingsters were now instinctively trying
to sing with him. Their thin, faltering' pipes,' a bar behind, carne in with brave
uincertainty at the close. The crowd
applatuded with a subdued delight that
wvas almost tender. A policeman pushed
through the tatigle of vehicles at the
corner, and then stopped. His face broad-
ened as he, too, comprèhended. It miglit
be his duty to clear the curb, but. lie
generously took refuge in the tolerance of
the niglit.

Seward gave the urchinis' shoulders a
little, hig-brotherly squeeze.-

shail find

ig bands,

SBut Seward and the older youngster
weebining the last-verse-
"Ail Glory be to Cod on high,

And to the earth be peace;
Good will henceforth frorm Heaven to men,Begin and never cease."

The little brother came back to them,lis face ecstatically agrini, and both handsoverflowig.-" I gueth, Con,"' lie said,"you'd better go round, now."
The donors of the wealth shouted.",No,," said Seward, " I think you've

got 'enough."~ The eyes of his audience
waited upon him.

" It'd be a pity now, to ]et themi gohome alone, and lose haif of it on the
way," suggested the motherly old lady.

He was in the grasp of circumstance.
He took over the littIe brother's unsafely
carried wealth, got their East Side address
from the older lad -after sonie oddshufling evasion,-and called a hansnm.

PART II.

c) daugh-
s there's
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er arnde innln- tn the votinpst

s. rie son y

ve him any
ýtIy: ', I'm
ress. You'd
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ail but finished clinner. You're to go right
in to) him.-Mr. Hanford, it's your
friend." And she opened the dining-
room door.
in ar moma. apologizing for the error

in a mment.But the brisk, clerIcal-faced youing fellow at the head of the table
stopped hini. " Oh, now, don't say a
word. I'd told Mrs. emntoxpc
a stranger." Dnmn oepe

H1e followed him into the hall, but athis flrst words of explanation, stopped
hini again.-" Oh, it's a 'case,' is it?
Then, they'll aIl want to hear about it.-

i 1slh altogether

the address in bis
)ed it to.- All
looked into the
So You mustn't

'her worry over

friends up-towý%n think they are giving to
charity and good works."1

Hlanford chuckled.-"ý You see PI' the
secretary-treasurer and dean of the bouse,
so to SPeak. We ail live down here, and
in the evenings we go out and worry the,
people round about us. But don't get the
idea that we're a lot of deadly philanthrop-
ists. We enjoy life too shamefully well
for that. And we"ve neyer been able tomiake the flrst bluff at any self-sacrifice."

"Yes," said the spectacled youth again.
-"There's Willie, there. He's down

here palpably and solely to get rnaterial
for a novel,-though nothing could make
him owfl up to it!"

" Ail righ1sf" grinued the slandered
'Willie'-" But at any rate I'm not try-ing to get an octopean grip on the voting

part of the population!1"
They carried on the laugli for a minute

among theniselves, but Seward hardly
heard theni. lInevitable self-comparison
made bis spirit sick iu hini. What he had
done theatrically, and oulv for qn lhrnn-
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Hie stepped
mnung, will
m by mine

Jl1 that you know.
~t a good deal of
e than no good to



THE IMPRESSIONS 0F JANEY CANUCK
ABROAD

By EMILY FERGLJSON

CITAPTER XV.-(Coiitiiiiued.) people in the world, and vouchsafed th(
"Soon we'lJ be in London town, answer iniseif: "Because they hav(Sing, my lads, yeo ho ! kept one Sovereign for sixty years." Th(We'll see the King and his golden crown, other boy had his littie joke too: (Q)Sing, my lads, yeo ho! 1"Why is the Queen like a rainy day ?'

"Pussy cat, pussy cat, where have you been ?" (A) "'Because she reigns (rai'ns) and1 ve been to Lonldon town to sec the Queen. " 'reigns, and neyer gives the son (sun)
chance."London, May i9)th. A .- T---i--
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had tboroughly seen " life." He just Association. The flrst speakcer was Dean
bubbles with good hunior, and is the idol Farrar. H-e bas delicately cut, handsome
of the people. With a long, white beard, features, and there is something monastic
he would be Santa Claus. in his appearance. His voice is pleasing

Immediately followirng the Prince, were and flexible; it is a gamut of delicate in-
the Duke and Duchess of York. The tonations. To the work of teinperance,
Duke is alm-ost anaeniic looking; the this eminent divine bas given an earnest
Ducbess is not. She sat in ber carrdage and uinwearied advocacy. He las toucled
with a proud, self -possessed pose of the very quick of the brttai and danger-
fipure that was admirable. She looks ous sin that Ene-lishmen are huz2zinz to
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shares. This remark met with loud
prolonged applause.
ie audience clamorouisly demanded a
ýh f rom Lady Carlisie, who was
don the platformn. WAith remnark-

spirit and dash for an elderly lady,
repudiated what she called " the
y pessimism of the other speakers."
Ihen, in the nature of things, womnan
7d1 have the last word.

Protestant now; Low Church last year,
High Church this; established by law to-
day, disestablished to-morrow; unless
mayhap another wave may send them
back to Romie-but neyer to Methodism,
for the middle waIl of partition be-
tween the Church of England and Dissent
is high-very higli, and it has iron spikes,
broken glass, and no end of tar on the
top.

xv'.

CDastle
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Ryalist,,this ol<1 guide, and will tel] you staircase, where a coki air strikes into your
that the King'~s officers only surrendered very marrow, and gets colder every sec-
when their food gave out, and that theyL ond tili your teeth chatter. Presently,
were " wkkedly slaughtered." yotu find yourself in the arched vaults

Your innocent curiosity leads hlm to that were built as~ a foundcation for the
surnise that you have not heard the story, castle, but were uised also for prisoners.
although the inaint of the town, to " What came ye out for to see?" There

thisday coten ashotly as to the justice is nought but appalling darkness; so dark
andleglit oftheshooting as did1 their that it is palpable. Thr s an eery drip-

forefathers in Ireton's times. Lucas, le ping of water. It is the cold sweat on
will say, suffered lirst. This Cavalier feil the dead face of the stone. Nothing could
onij bis lknees, and when lie had prayed a be more awful than to be incarcerated
few minutes, opened his shirt and bade alone in thîs place. You mightt even
the soldiers fiire. stir lest youi toudi some clammy, grue-

Lisle, after kissing the face of bis dead some thing nlot to be thouglit of. Tt is
tfriend, stood tnp and requested the us- the very epitome and quintessence of hor-

ktesto corne dloser, tlunking that the ror. You have a sharp nightmare at
weie at too great a distance, to~ whcli n a, and feeldizzy and ill.

on o thern replied: "IIIl warnt you, hr is atnother prison in the Castle. Tt
Sir, we'll bit yotuY The other said, " Now, ha ise inmore moendays, and is less

trios doyorwoist' and immtediately loyadsu-prsig u tl

officr, knw wht otoriously bad shots the aeadfml rsnr espr
theprvaesweewhereupon the guide ated, htmr patri~n be prviepar-

is ilnt--pinuly, olteysifrut, and that the cells b htwseadaw
youfel poprl reukd or yoir levity doweuLt in ah ti sge yJh

Tt i s w el t h on to b gçqd to Stables lean e by the m d r ecls
him fo th nisem ad piso ae ytwho, folkwin ini the fQotsteps of the

to e senTheforer iasan exccelln Christ, bound up the broken-hatd pro-
collctio ofRoma do estappine claime liberty to the captives, and the
-oflaps rae ndbeatiulglass ve-oeig of prisons to thernta were

d ftQ rm the ordnr try in being Cavities are st.l tob enintew
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Y, you realize that you are not
iff to make a martyr.
would further " Beguile the timne
youir knowledge with viewing of

"turu your back on the Castie
1er on through intricate streets,.wealth of curjous architecture,
)me to St. i3otolph's Priory, the
of the Order of the Canons of

tine, in England. We are told
s erected by " one Ernuif." Its
-eable feature is a magnificent
above which are semii-.circlar

The children of the workhouse are ofthe gutter snpe species. -Many of thern,li thebtterfiies, do not know their par-ents, nor like the grubs of the bee, theyare nurtured neither by father nor mnother,but by neutral bees. Presently these youngr]ishmiaelites will slop over into Canada,and sonie progressive person wiIl write
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for prudential reasons, have made
r.y concessions.
)rsent distress is largely due to
on or inaction of the Bishops.
Ftradict each other in conflicting
One quotes this court, and an-

a±t decision, and a third his own
-s, tili the average Iaynian is
idesperation to hold up his hands

laim " nudl niud! rnud!" The

Although assuredly, we live aniid " a
I.St of systemns and of creeds," it seems
impossibility that the Church should be

sestablished and disendowed, for it is
e warp that holds the woof of the State.
here is no great interest or faniilv of
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Much capitalisrn lias madle lier mad. She the Lonidon smoke out of our throats,,
is toc> foruae toc> puet, too polem- and ma4e us seek shlter and -gasp for

ical to unymptheic.She is na& re-~ breatix All nighbt the ship " drave heav-
ceptve f nw iflunce. Hr eyes turn ily," and the waves spat viciously against

more often to> the psfor slavish imuta- its sides. I have miore respect tlan love
tion, Tather than for isrconand for the Cliannel. At five <'clo&k the
warning. stewardess turned us out of our berths,

But wliy linger ini the rocky and thorny for the HÇ)cdc of Hladwas lin siglit. It
paths of ecclesiastial criticisnt. I cati was a lae-yd nahdcodta
oply voice Arnold's words: " Most earn- effected a lnigta onnadfl
estly do I wislx to, see the establishmenit into th l hso gnso lnsoe
refre, for the sake of its greater se- men, wlio bore tlieir " traps " off tc> the

curty nd ts reaer erfctoni; but custom house to be exaiuined.
whte refre or , ,may Gd in His At last Iwas" aroad,» in "furrmn'

mrysave u~s frc>m thie calamity of seen parts," in thie land of " the upicpled
her dstroed."foreigner.» Hereafter, I shall 1be like the

dreadful traveller Dickens describes as
CATRXVIII. " Our Bore." Almost immediately we

IN TIE FAIIERAND.met " The Flying Dutchmara." ,Like thie
gurdi " hog Looking-Glass '"

Gemny uy. hstiei tl*t a>~W t snt pnae a

ThePade hd een" aros te oe w a d ive isanalfrin gne. It
in ermnie" peacingfortheseaon n ws n u ee olelivot ae in

ChitCucHmug ndtowesudrtn ha ewneads a



T 'HE IMPRESSIONS 0F JANEY CANUÇK ABROAD

[k of the frog ini the canal overhead.
-e are no fences, but a great many
.resque old windn-ills. The canais
1 and twist ail through the country.
ips of low-growing willows are fre-
it features of the 'scape, being'-ed that they may absorb the water.
e sedgy flats nmust be the happy hunt-
,Yrounds for snipe and duck. We
numerous cranes. which annemreil

and the architecture most irregular andenitrancing. I was loth to leave so rnuchbeauty behind, but tried to carry away
some " eye-crops."

We were able to secure good nieals onthe train for $1.oo each, but there warnothin-gt-o drink bu.t niilk and lager,fo



0F INTEREST TO LADIES

THE PROPER THING TO DO

New Customns, N~ew Fashions, New toms. She prefers riding, drivng, golfing
Mannem. and pin~g-png to lancy work.

The clubmn wh sits twirling his
FXAME Gossip is banished. Scandai thumb inI th widwo h reing
JJ rger.s are out of fashion. romi oto fsin

Who set these fashions it is hard In is stead th bsobd uies a
to say. Buti isthe habits 'and fads and husties in late of anwaftro probab1y
fashions that prevail at this mroment in th to keep a business appointmerit.
"Smart Set "~ that we are discussing. The woman who gets up late so that her

It is cosdred bad form to abuse your day won't be too lng beolgsto te dak
neigbor.ages-the ages before writing and art and

To sit at your host's table and gossip automohiliuig and golfing and economies
about~~~~~ hsmsed savcoftepast and nature study, etc., etc., mrade lier days

-Tosi yur oses' ea andwhisper al oo short.

Inthcb hey are ponlitw9 ely affairss 10 'ilc
ing s andlndthdadligybarOUand Soit has dascoere tha oer

jec ofa ine ab han py. n onQeyer ftatxp e t ices-

,Milinare ad bllonirstheir wives tany th~e age of comfort. And cçi4ort
andsisers ae i buines.They haven't has useedi sinicity.



OF INTEREST TO LADIES 1
>r table are low, so that guests are Her new gowns may be loose as thoughiuninterrupted view of one an- they were a year old. TIiey should fetter

nowhere.are candelabra, but they are set The stiff high collar that bound lier is)rners of the table, there is a gone.
ýce> but it is flot higher than a The tight sleeve that gripped lier is out.aistcoat.or a woman's decollete The stnall waist is li contempt.
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It 15 the fashion to be healthy. Repose GIRLS MUST LEARN TO BAKE.
la also in style. Every one cultivates it. "A girl who cannot inake and bake
To fidget and twist is condemned. bread, compound a. pudding and wash and
RANISUED-THE KA~NGAROO IIANSHAKE iron lier own shirt-waist is a fraud upon

In i903 we hav leane tha th lo yonug Anmerican wornanhood," declared
hanshae, he andhak tht ws god ev.Jenin lod Jones before the

hndsghae fo e hu andhkethats ias good National IToueves Association. " And
enough for ur nmohr~ sg you, mothers and~ honeives, are to

blanie for the comnfeeligof your

Ecoow "This servant girl qeton," le con-V AL- roasted or boiled la greatly tiniued, " is beccoming morwe vital than
V improved t>y having a sliced Trusts, tariff or anything else ln the

camao and sllced onion cooked nation's category of unsettled things. It
with it, anid a littie butter added just be- affects the home and family, the inost

foreservng.The onion and carrot give sacred institutions in~ the land, and lias
a deicios flvor.much to do with the unhappiness of the

T s~lot ôokig c Plet nation. The idea that kitchen work is
CorectTire-Tlil fo Cokin ofFlor mnial mxust be corrected, and the lessons

Mixtre& ust eginat hiome, in every home."

Bread, ~ ~ ~ 2~3 i pib.l loaf ... . ..... 0 5L nh o D shpic and s n
Bra t1oi......... .... 15-25 vri o dtm t ac. T i

Cake,~~~ ~ ~ ~ diali .. ........... o e a oner ukit ol ani oue a takpes

Cak, lai cp ........ «ý...-.83545 veyfnsasnw t cn tapo at

Cokis................. -1 unes at et susd , n slsp o

Gige b ea . . .. .. .. ... ..... 2 -0



0F INTERESI TO LADIES

'ised Muffins.-Scaid a pint of milk
when lukewarm add one cake com-
ed yeast dissolved, a saltspoon of sait,
Lwo cuips and a haif of flour. Beat
and let rise until very light (about
iours), thenl add separately the well-
ni yolks and whites of two eggs.
-ise for thirty minutes and bake in
ed muffin or gem pans.
Eslloped Lamb.-Remiove from cold
alI skin and fat, cut into small vieces

and cushions and like redundant accessor-
ies. If any ornaments are used they are
not elaborate, and if a room is furnished
in a certain period the bric-a-brac is
selected in reference to it.

Women are becoming wiser. They do
flot simply use objects of art in a room
because they have them, but they put therm



By JANEY CANUCK

The Iwo Empires of Humasxfty This being the case, it is hnduialJT is a waste of papet and ink to aUs htwti cle"tewo n'
speculate about the superiority of n3Qvement» " i a misnomer. It is as mudi
either sex. !rhey are as difrn man's as woinan's, for he who labors to

as oxygen and hdoe, but one is as lift w<>man above ber frivolity and servil-
ncsary and imoran as the <ther. ity, willi1ewise omuhto cure man of

raut, hi whthe bç>dy ner body, i xvnem- "b y C Th odthor asaiiplloe
ber a f nirewu ersity lu u oneca and must~ry be tetdacrigy

duaitesan tw lbesofthe ran tfo wa ll on r the for vnglitç h
conrolthe. I byan chancolob eal id hudbeisrkdi



THE HOME
duty of woman " must be purely
vork, and no bungling leg'islation
2r hope to achieve anything by say-r'his is the line and that is the lime."

question of capacity setties the
matter. If a man wants to sew,
1 sew; if a woman wants to vote,

vote. We have no business Mn

n, it is lie hirmself who is responsible.
was the first to throw down the gaunt-

From the home, he took the bread,i, pikles, meat-curingy cheese, butter,.wine-makirig and to the factories thenen had to follow. If we are to send
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ti<»i, hence her place is, solely at hom-e. mare is the better horse, or vice versa.
Women have reasops to thank Milton for The Creator cdid not pour ail the brains
havn luil et forth the great moral int> one sex and label them " man," and
her<sy on this point, s0 that they can ail the affections into another called
recognize it and4 reioumce it.' He, ma-kes " woman." These distinctions are man-
Eve say to Adam: " God is thy law- made. A enc writer owns up tothis
thoune." in the sentence, " Tfi virtue of woman is

Now, womnan was not put into the the reatest inveto of mean." An
world to serve man, but to serve God Englishman sneered at woas initellect
" Male and fem'ale created Hie them. whe be4rew ateio toth fact that
The service she owes man at any turne n ~>>woWs, ever inene a new religion.
only a business, ty-tlie-bye, just as it niay re lon th uceed othou womIla ibe a man's business to keep swine. Hie supp~oIian ever hr ssilMsivas not m~ade for this, but if hie bires him- dy ob dispsd of . there l stil canself out for such a performance,' he ought E<lkiY any pardiposed oL ter seaitto thto cosin iosy perforin it. Wonan i amaypriclrvrusortatt h
a hmnbeing of the female sex and al, entire exclusion of the other. Who can

herdutes ustbe human, indluding ail welgh a mian's soul against a wornan's,
therond f irtesand applying the though aÇ int thought, or word against

andStte e ew wome had a raeison Uicintrea
Seino onr "~o a ourt Thaluener,"d

and twesto i what shn ta be r abe oawmn wnte rto swurc anyhincefo

th igr af Thrighwieoun exeriee wene ihteFnc Rvouo.

ownhom orbusnes . R rne ber pay, W e o ap re ws ed ie c

tha w sa e phaiclly "addngtohe Ma am deStelhesai : W a e



THE HOME

About Kisses.
ind kisses buys mny heart from mie,
them at thy leisure one by one.
ten thousand touches unto thee ?
flot quickly told and quickly gone ?
that for non-payment the debt shotild

cDuble,
wenty hundred kisses such a trouble?"

-SHAKESPEARE.

lIn bis IlBook Of Songs>" Heine asks
this same question-", Who gave the first
Iciss?' and the echo answers " Who ?"

John Milton places its starting-poirit in
Edenic bowers. This straightest of
straight-Iaced Puritans thus alluringly
describes the primitive kýiss:

a KISS
tree of
more
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a~ case where two heads are essentially Wbezi preseuted at the British Court,
better than one, but ini which three heads each subject kisses the sovereign's hand.
are of nq use. Yesl1 like Creation, the This is the kiss of allegiance and fealty.
kiss~ is made out of nothing-absolutely The most hideous thing in the world
nothing-and, lilce Creation, it is " Very is the kiss of betrayal. The Roman
gooCV' soldier's spear did not cut as deep as the

kiss of judas, and the kiss of betrayal
"HAS THE KISS A SOtrND?"ý has corne down to us in the latest act of

That reminds me of a trip I took froni mfodern seducti9xl.
Bath to London. There was aparty of Among the Jews the kiss was apart
uproarious youths and niaidens in the of their political dmsi, and official
coach. Then camne a long, dark, dark acts. Somfetlifle they kise ach other's
tunnel. My cousini, the bold, bad fellow,' beards. In the book of Samuel we read
kisse n y best Canadiain hat with a that "Joab took Amsa byte beard with

sonigsmack and inimediately said, the right hand to kiss him. But Anmasa
"Here boys, stop that 1" The curtain of 'took no heed to the sword that was ini

light rose on blushes, cosention,' and job's hand: so he smote him therewith
eyesthatshotbullets. They never in the fifth rib, and shed out bis Jx'wels

suspctedus.to the. ground.»
It s hrd o dscibthe ud of a There isthe burning kiss of lust. It

thtyocmpr uit bey thsou dForthek1asdob twoand eto
~yu hav Sea. erhp, t ls mrtaa a e mustayr nei by one.

or the sh o a ~ li lhp. Ip s wbke h isi the onsret of Rus thesrne

ineitalyfolows the bightning glazice of bùnself at the monardi's feet andbe4 e



THE HOME

-ough as chlidren when we were
lered to Ilkiss and make Up," but to
Skiss that re-ties the love knot between
)wn-ups. Sucli a kiss is a flag of
.ce. It is the oniy Ilsmack'> that ever
mis a storm. .Tennyson sings of it in

went

There is the mother's kiss, the purest
and holiest thing in ail the world; there
is the kiss wherein disease and death have
been conveyed; the Ilkissing the book "
in the courts of justice, and the insipid
formai kiss between women which may
often be truiy calIed "a two-faced
action "; but perhaps the kiss we ail care
most for is the kiss of love. It is of this
the nnet sin~ Il Thp T)n, 1'-~j,

igenierais a cup
iciss, the former
ceived the lesser



FINANCIAL
New Men and Mdthods in G.tnadia& ing its capital by $i,oooooo. Next cornes

Finance the Bank of New Brunswic with an ex-N TABLE as the deveopient ofth ces sOf $200,000; an~d the Bank of
DNIominlion of Canada has beni Toronto with $iooooo, The Dominion

regad t heragrcultralandBauk's capital and reserve are equal. In
manufacturing industries, the growth of <al1 othercss thatesrv qf ls Man te
ber banking business has been even more repal. Ths $8,oooeof the an ofMot
remarkable. A few figures will serve to ra s$,oco fteBn fCm
make this clear. In the year 1872 the mnerce, $2,000,000; of theMrcat

pai-upcaptalofh anks was in round Bank, $270oo and so on donto the
numer $4,ooooand the deposit in Banque St. jean, witb a reserve of only

themwere$48000. In 1902 the paid- $10,ooo.
up capital ihad~ grown 1<> $7oo o be ln regard to, dividends, the Bankl of

inganinreseof58percet. bt hede New Brunswick occupies the premier
posits ~ ha wle O$9,oo-ra position, paying 12 per cent. per annuni.

t la jnteresin~ 187 ite hait is nata tonhnoaSoi, h oiin
andgtes bankit which bast e ls e- ar tbuiness and Stsnardbis ping brnces

1er90r2y the moatit wieraly iend rother cte Ban on Otth anunber
i tb eorderthierspa- Codrin the tefty gon fotun



FINANCIAL

this because it affords so effective an
tration of the glanior of a name.
hin the past few years Mr. A. E.
ýs lus taken a prominent place in the1front ranks of the financiers of the
itry. Ilardly yet two score years of
he left a snug position as a brandi
manager to become a stod<-broker

.oronto> and in a remarkably short
thanks in part to his faniily con-

k>ns, but mainly to his own brilliant
ties, has won for himself so mmr-

latter is in Montreaî, and the work of thedirectors is in large part little more thanto ratify the action of the General Man-
agers.

two it happens, rnay
,.sentatives of the
ushing managers

McLeod cornes

,eod in
Bank<

for the
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superior in knowledge of international management of his widespread interests,finance. Aside from his iancial genius, and according to general repute is manywhicr is anxply proven by the growth and times a millionaire.
prosperity of the bank, lie is a man of Closely associated with him is Mr. J~a.ny talents, and of great public spirit, W. Fla'velke President of the Nationalsiiowiixg a keen interest in art, education, Trust Comay. IHe, too, came in f romand civic improvement. the countr-y not a score of years ago, andThe premier bank of Canada is, of has rapidly aseddthe ladder of for-course, the Bank of~ Montreal, whcreof tune. Hie is Managing Director of theLord Stratheona is the absentee Presi- Wm. Davies Comnpany, by far the largestdent, and Mr. E. S. Clouston the (eneral pork-pacipg and proviso house i theManager. Mr. Clouston is an eminently Dominion, but ids time and enrytosafe man. While lie is at the helm there share in the dlirection of a mutpiiyof
is no fear of any suçh daring ventures other undetkns, the znajority of hcbeing undertakezi as there were in the are made to contribute to the growth ofdays of the late Edwa.rd King, when mil- his fortune.
lions of thec Bank's. ioney were sent to Two men who have been important fac-New Yok t lonedat highrates of tors in Canadian finance be-ueof the

inerstdring a tme of dçpression and magnitd of their etrrssaeWl

an conuco limMckni and D.e un Mann FroButs the ba hmeoldnt have t~he sae snehthmbeb-nigsa al

sar tdth devicen hanryors C oad ern, th ftat os ia o h Cnda

For onvniece0f reference they may more, Mr. Makni lias been very active

be~~~~~~ diie 4otogop. h nsre ala mtes oto>n h



FINANCIAL

their transactions probably exceed in
volume those of any other house. Mr.
E. B. Osier> M.P., Director of the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway, has also three part-
ners " on the floor," the bulk of the work,
however, being done by his son, Mr. F.
G. Osier. Colonel Pellatt has won both
faine and fortune by various successful
coups, more especially in electric light
undertakings, and Mr. Aemilius Jarvis,
renowned as a. yachtsman, is a heavy
operator, who has recently distinguished
himself by a combination of the Salmon
Canning establishmnents of British Coluin-

IC, tMe INova
the Crow's

h Columbia
SCanadian

big projects
terialized.

having thought.only for the interests of
the Grand Trurik Railway.

Mr. Ross laid the foundations of his
fortune by lucrative railway contracts.
H1e has long ceased to build railways
directly, but indirectly his energies have
èxtended outside of Canada to the West
Indies, and even to Great Britain. H1e
dominates the Montreal Street Raîlway
Systein, is President of both the Domin-
ion Steel and Coal Companies, and direc-
tor of other companies by the score. Heis in the prime of life, a man universally
respected; soimple and sincere of manner,
as straight as a rule in aIl his dealings, a
lover of art and music, unquestionably
the strongest figure in the fleld of Cana-
dian finance to-day.

Closely associated with him is Senator
Forget, the only French-Canadian in the
front rank of financial affairs. H1e is the
king of the Montreal Stock Exchange,
where he is represented by his clever
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ance Chronicle,» is the hed of a financial' In'view of this, it is casy to understand
house with extensive connections. the value of a seat in the Montreal Stock

No account of present-day finance ini Exchange rising to $25,ooo and in the
Canada would be complete without some Toronto Exchange to $2oooo, there be-
reference to the remrkable development ing only 55 seats i thie former and 38 i
of Stock Speculation within the past two the latter.
years. The tùnes are undoubtedly pros- It mnust be borne in mind too tijat
perous. Perhaps they were neyer mlore so some nionths ago, when everything was
in this country. Hence there is much booxning, the transactions were consider-
store of inoney to buru, and, let it be said, ably in excess of the figures above given.
it has been burned at an appalling rate Then there are the bucket-siiops whose
during the last few months. After a numbers are increasing with a rapidity
spring and summer of Bull markcets there which bodes ill for the coninion weal.
bas succeeded an autunin and winter Of They have doue and are doing incalcul-
Bear prices, and the lambs whose fleeces able hanm. Not only in Toronto and
had grown so long and rich have been i Montreal, but froru Halifax to Victoria
nIany cases sheared to the skin. their tentacles exteud, and like venitable
.Some conception of the remailcable in- devil-fish, they are drawing victinis ito

craeilgtme Stock business niay be tîïeir fatal grip. So awful is the record
formd fom he flloingcomparativ of defakcation and of suicide that one can

Forcorrsodn week of 1901.- 9,346 17,32 their extiction.~


